
"Unfortunately, 
implementation 
;s where many 
brokers are still 
living. To rush 
lorward without 
blending real 

estate outcomes with dient 
goals is to risk cheating cHents 
out 01 hattom-Hne savings. " 

Gail Slurm 
Baird & Worner 

Chicago 

right-or-way easements for an electric 
utility to make sure no one builds on 
them? Or what if your oil company 
cl ients asks ~' OU to monitor loning 
c hanges and land use around their 
refineries and other indust r ia l fac ili 
ties?,l he asks. 

"Tenant rep firms may need to be 
prepared to handle slich unique needs 
if they are to compe te for Corporate 
America's business in the future," Mr. 
Edge says. "Real Cf:. t ate se rvice 
prov iders will he asked to do much 
more than handle real estate transac
tions as in the past:' 

The computer revolution is having a 
s ignificant impact on how co rporate 
America utilizes i rs office space, notes 
Gai l Siunn, senior vice president of cor
pOl·ate sen·ices for Chicago-based bro
kerage firm Baird & Warner 
COlllmerciai. Office space expansions are 
fewer, she says, beca use technology 
allows the same job sites to be shared
using the same space at different times 
by a variely of employees----{)r pelfonlle<1 
in other locations (such as home offices) 
or, in the case of corporate downsizings or 
rights izings, not at all. In this environ
ment, tenant reps must sen'e as consul
tants to their cl ients, she contends. 

" We real estate providers must under
stand that, like it or 110t , technology is 
allowing companies to push the envelope 
0 11 space reduct ion, and we must push 
the envelope in how we do business in 
this new environment:' Ms. Strum main
tains. ··\'\Fe musl challenge clients to look 
beyond what's obvious today. It might not 
be relevant tOIllOlTOW, and then they'll be 
fo llowing the pack. Real estate is a tool 
cOlnpanies must use to increase prof
itability. And if the tool is nol working 

cOITeclly, it will be hard to build a prof
itable organization in th is compet itive 
business arena." 

What corporate tenants increasingly 
are looking for in their tenant represen
tation, Ms. Stuml fi nds, includes: ongo
ing quality rev iews throughou t the 
process: the broker~s knowledge of the 
client's industry, competition, compli 
ance issues, economics and even social 
issues; the broker's overall knowledge 
of real es tate; and how the broker pro
jects himself or hersel f in the market
place. s ince the broker effectively acts 
as one of the client"s ,·oices in the bus i
ness community. 

Worki ng wi th clients as a consultant, 
an d not a broker. requi res ex te nsive 
questioning and careful li s tening, Ms. 
Stunn underlines. That , in turn, leads to 
a plan and, finally, implementation. 

;;Unfortunately:· she says, '''im ple
rnenbJlion is where muny brokers are 
still living. To rush forward wi thout 
blend ing rea l estate outcomes with 
client goals is to risk cheating ('lienls 
out of bottom-line savings.)' 

Resources are vita l, especially when 
analyzing the occupancy costs of oper
ating a business in a particular loca
tion, says Tramm e ll Cro,,/s Mr. 
Thif'J1lann. ·'The tenant rep is not just 
someone you hire to go beat up on the 
landlord for reduced or free rent /' he 
notes. "The tenan t rep who is doing 
well today- and the one of tomor
row- is looking at a tenant's overall 
true occupancy cost." 

For a 50,OOO-squa re-foot u ser 
under a la-year lease with an aggre
gate value of 8 10 million, a compe
tent tenant rep should be able to pare 
10% to 15% of that lease cost, Mr. 
Thiemann contends. 

Jeffrey M. Sussma n, senior managing 
director with Peter R. Friedman Ltd. in 
New York, agrees that a tenant rep's 
role now goes beyond just hammering 
out a lease with a landlord. "1\ot only 
are arc hi tects , space planners, engi
n eers, co n t rac tors an d a tto rneys 
involved, but proper tenant representa
tion today includes consideration of the 
landlord's mortgagee, inves tment bank 
and an analysis of the capital markets. 
Tenant representation is now a process 
bes t described as 'strategic occupancy 
analysis,'" he explains. 

"The state of the art in tenant repre
sentation is a consultative problem
solver, broker and projec t manager in 
one seamless pac.:kage who can-in 
addit ion to simply finding space-help 
the tenant achieve th e real es tate 
results that hest mat c.: h their strategic 

bus iness objectives." concurs Jeffrey 
v. Langdon. executive vice pres ident 
and managing director of Los Angeles
based CB Commercial/Madison 
Advisory Group. 

" 'Vith good tena nt representation, 
the client gc ts a much higher level of 
service for a lot less cost: · says Stanle) 
Simon. a principal of Jacob50n 
Goldfarb & Tan zman Associates in 
Woodbridge, N. ]. ::In the first part of 
the '90s. while the market was soft, 
competition forced the brokerage com
munity to add more advanced sen'ices. 
Subsequently. tenant representa tion 
has become a highly technical profes
s ion, offer in g services at a level of 
sophistica tion that most tenan ts do not 
possess." 

According to ~lr . Simon, effective 
tenant representation is the combina 
tion of three bas ic sk ills: a (·Iear under
standing of the client's objeetives, in
depth knowledge of th e ma rketplace. 
and the ability to develop and impl e
ment a planned course of artion. 

It is cru('ia l that tenant reps under
stand the business goals of their clients. 
say expel1s in the field. And hecause of 

Uln retail leasing, 
"" tenant rep 
toIees on tire 
larger role 01 
retDll consultant, 
providing tire 
tenant with 

intelligence and identHying 
competltars by name, Ioaition 
and types 01 customers. " 

Faith Hope Consolo 
GarricX-Aug Associates 

New York 

that , the business of doing tenant repre
sentation has shifted away from merely 
doing deals for a clie nt on a one-time 
bas is to a vent ure t hat depe nds on 
es tabl ishing reputable ties wi th land
lords and tenants so th at man y ueals 
can be made over a period of time. 

Faith Hope Con so lo . managing 
di rector of New York -based Garrick
Aug Associates Store Leasing Inc., says 
that tenant reps must have good re la
tionships with landlords. plus the man
power and resources, to be able to place 
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